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J.F.RUSSELL 
.Audubon, Iowa, JMaroti JO, 1002, 

Owing to bad weather which has prevented 
some of our customers taking advantage of our 
Muslin Underwear Sale, we will continue it for 
one week longer than we at first intended, and 
will close it on March 29th instead of March 22. 

We have sent out an immense amount of 
goods and some numbers have been entirely 
closed out, but'we had such a great stock that 
we can still show a good variety. Price 10c 
and upwards. 

NEW SUITS and SKIRTS. 
We have received quite a lot of our Suits and Skirts and by the 

time you read this, it is likely our lines will be complete. 
155s We will have a larger and better stock of Suits than ever before. 
Prices from $9.50 to $25.00. Special orders in special sizes will 
be taken. 

We will show a larger line of .Golf, Silk and unlined Dress Skirts 
than we have ever had. 

WASH GOODS. 
Never in the history of this store have we shown such a great 

variety of Wash Fabrics, as we will show this season. And what is 
most pleasing to us, it is practically all new goods. We carried over 
so little that we might say it is all new. 

We want everyone, when they are ready to consider summer 
dresses and waists, to come in and see our stock. We cannot do 
justice to it in an advertisement. We cannot make you understand 
how pretty they are by telling you about them. We know you have 
never seen the like in this town, and possibly never anywhere else. 
More styles, prettier patterns, nicer cloth and a greater variety in 
all respects. 

Lots of new goods coming in every day now. 
Will you buy a Park Hills Carpet this 

spring? 
Have you seen our new Lace Curtains? 
Millinery? Yes it's in, the milliner is here, 

the stock is now being marked and placed on 
sale. Larger variety than ever. Price? Well 
you just come in and see. 

J.F.RUSSELL 

R. C. Spencer is building an addition 
to his home over in Prospect Park that 
gives him much more room. 

Mrs. F. A. Buthweg.has been suffer
ing considerably lately and scarcely 
able to be around on account of vacci
nation. 

The smallpox patient at the pest 
house is getting on yicely and is im
proving right along, and will not be 
marked very bad with the disease. 

P,-J. Keith, living out iu Melville 
township, is planniug to have anew 
house built as soon as spring opens up 
and the roads get so he can haul the 
lumber. 

Mrs. Ary has opened up a millinery 
department in Baker & Davis's gro
cery store, on the south side of the 
square and will furnish the latest in 

: all kinds of goods. 
Miss Reno, who was iu the milli

nery department at J. F. Russell's last 
* season is back again this spring to 

serve in the capacity of trimmer. Miss 
Reuo is an artist in her line and has 
turned out some as nice hats as ever 
left the department. 

The ladies of the Presbyterian church 
meet to day in the parlors of theehurch 
to sew for Mrs. Hinkhouse who has 
been sick for some time. The ladies 
will take their lunch with them and 
stay all day, enjoy themselves and be 
the good samuirlan. 

Mrs. Fred Vermilyn came home, 
Wednesday evening, from Des Moines 
where she had been purchasing the 
spring stock of millinery goods. She 
has selected a tine line, as her patron
age each year demands more and more 
soshe will, this spring, meet all their 
demands. 

Rev. Richmond A. Smith, formerly 
of the Baptist church, of Audubon but 
pastor of the flrst JJaptist church, of 
Cedar Falls, for eight years has resign
ed his position, owing to ill health and 
intends to move to White, South Da
kota, where he will assume the man
agement of a large farm. 

Miss Myrtle Brown the head of the 
millinery department, in J.F. Russell's 
store, arrived home, Saturday, and is 
now busy marking the various goods 
purchased and getting ready for the 
Easter rush. Miss Brown .has. watch
ed this department close and has pur
chased the latest and can suit the most 
fastidious and stylish. 

Last Friday Miss Kmma Ditto pass
ed to her rest, surrounded by those 
who have administered to her every 
want and comfort. The departed was 
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Ditto, of Melville township. She was 
about nineteen years old and died from 
a complication of diseases. Her re-

- mains were laid to rest in the Melville 
township cemetery, Rev. J. M. Con
ner performing the last sad rites before 
her rerjiai 11s were laid to rest. 

Miss Alta Crow visited Sunday in 
Carroll with relatives. 

Hans Darland went to Omaha Wed
nesday night with a car of splendid 
stock cattle. 

M iss Mary Leonard departed, Mon
day, for Des Moines, where she goes to 
enter one of the wholesale millinery 
•tores, as a trimmer. 

Miss Emma Johnson, who works in 
the big store of E. Bilharz & Son was 
not able to be in the store the first of 
the week on account of vaccination. 

Miss Virginia Wilson came home, 
Wednesday, from Corning, Iowa, 
where she has oeen for some time 
staying with her sister, Mrs. Frank 
Reinemund. 

Mrs. Eflie Hoffman-Rogers arrived 
Monday to visit at the Bilharz home 
for a few days and has been sick and 
under the care of the doctor a good 
share of the time since. 

Mrs. Florence Switzer expects to go 
her home at Blue Earth City, Minne
sota, tomorrow, having spent a couple 
of weeks here at her parental home, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Kelly. 

The M. W. A. camp at Viola Ceiiter, 
gave a dance St. Patrick's night and a 
big time was enjoyed by all. The mem
bership of this camp is gaining all the 
time and all feel happy in the pro
tection they know they are giving to 
all their families. 

Jorgen Harvegsen oiie of the best 
farmers in the county shipped a car of 
hogs to the Chicago market last Sat
urday and, topped the market with 
them. He had as good grade of hogs 
as ever left the county and only keep3 
the kind that will top any market. 

Monday just as Sam Gardner was 
hoping to be released from quarantine 
we understand that all the rest of the 
family but him were taken down but 
in a slight form. There is no danger 
however to the outsiders for they have 
given the disease no chance to spread 
and those, who are now atfiicted are 
improving nicely. 

Two tickets are now in the field 
for the city elections and there is like 
lv to be a lively scrimmage for the var
ious offices.,.City elections should be no 
haphazard affair and every citizen 
should get out and vote for the ones he 
believes will make the best candidate. 
The men on the tickets are as follows. 

John A. Nash. Mayor. 
William Neff, ,, 
John B. Doak, J ^oufc'lmen, 
OllieCoon, Treasurer, 
Geo. Elles, Assessor, 
Dan Freeman, Clerk. 
H. U. Funk, Mayor, 
J. H. Hessman, ) r, „ . 
Mack McCall, / c°«"OiI/nen, 
Fred Vermilya, Treasurer, 
Sam Switzler, Assessor, 
Frank Adams, Clerk. , 

Audubon nw$I 
FARM LOANS. MONEY TO LOAN! 

with the German Savings 5 Per Cent. Interest once a year, V, » f#i® German Savings 
cmnnn ,. . „ Ba«ft at 5 per cent interest, 
$100.00 optional payments with optional payments. -•> 
Davenport Savings Bank. NASH. PHELPS & PHELPS 

CHARLES BAGLEY. 

Nelson W. Cowles, 
Cowles' Jewelry Store. 

Optician at 

See Harvey Moon for pipe and tile, 
ditch, cistern or cave work. Audubon. 

C. S. McLeran, D. D. S. otVuv over 
Brorson's drug store. Audubon. Iowa. 

EXCURSION—My excursion is in 
spring house-cleaning and my car is 
wall paper. A. H. ROBERTS. 

Last week we failed to note the ar
rival of a wee small girl at the Robert 
Lemman home which put in its ap
pearance Sunday. ' 

I can repair your bicycles and pu 
them in first-class shape. Bring them 
in and leave them with me. 

J. G. WOLFE. m 
Miss Bernice Seibert has accepted a 

position as apprentice in the millinery 
department of J. F. Russell's store and 
wi 11 learn all the arts iu the trade. 

Get our prices on doors and windows 
and water tanks and all kinds of mill 
work before buying, 

tf JAMES HART. 
A great many people are laid up this 

week with sore arms and unable to be 
around at their usual duties because of 
the vaccination they have been having 
done. 

L. J. Oldaker, D. D. S. and Will 
Delahoyde and Maud Campbell and 
Mollie Delahoyde were up from Exira 
Tuesday night to hear the lecture by 
Robert Burdette. 

Marriage licenses issued by County 
Clerk L. J. Hill during the past week: 
Nels Peter Pallesen and Johanna M. 
Jensen. J. E. Lewis and Nellie Perry. 
Herman Haebel and Anna Carper. 
H. A. Nelson and Susie Huyck. Will 
Schrader and May Blue. Orville T. 
Myer and Mercy M. Hayes. 

Y. fl. C. A. 

Audubon, lotva 

your Go to Faaborg & Nelson's for 
Dry Goods and Groceries. 

18 Collie Pups for sale all from pedi
greed stbck. H. V. WEBSTER. 

Mrs. Frank Watts and children ar
rived home from Omaha last Tuesday. 

Geo. Gray, the founder of Gray, was 
down the first of the week attending 
to business affairs. 

The two daughters of James Hunter 
departed, Tuesday, for their new home 
in Oklahoma where they will make 
new friends and remember with love 
and kindness the ones left behind here. 

F. Russell arrived home from 
Chicago Sunday, having enjoyed one 
of the best and most satisfactory pur
chasing trips he has ever made. Big 
boxes of goods block the entrance to 
thestore and everyone is busy helping 
to care for the big stock of spring 
goods that have already arrived. Mr. 
Russell feels confident that he has se
cured a class of goods that will fully 
satisfy the wants and needs of the 
trade. 

David L. Crbuse. 

Those interested in the organizing 
of a Young Men's Christian Associat
ion are well pleased with the encour- < 
agement they are receiving from the flag. 
public and are well satisfied with the 
progress already made. The men's 
meeting last Sunday was well attend
ed and everyone present manifested 
much interest. We might say that the 
organization will soon be perfected uc uas iouui 
and everything will be in working or- joyed its influence 
der in due time, Some additional com- hi,r> 
mittes were appointed, last Sunday. 
A membership committe was appoint
ed and already report very gratifying 
results. 
A gymnasium committee was appoint 

ed to look after funds to equip and 
supply the rooms with necessary 
conveniences. 

Possibly the most important com
mittee appointed was the one to look 
after securing a guarantee of $1,000.00 
a year for five years for the maihtein-
ance and support of the gymnasium, 
but no part of the money guaranteed 
to be used unless the membership fees 
and other resources fail to reach the 
amount thus guaranteed. 

Everyone hopes that Audubon will 
soon have one of the largest and best 
Y. M. C. A.'s in the 9tate and that its 
members and patrons will ever re
member and keep bright the central 
thought and prime object of the orga
nization, the growth and development 
of the Christian graces. 

The Angel of Time has spread thg 
mantle of death over a respected and 
honored citizen, an esteemed neighbor 
and friend, a loyal and valiant defend
er of the Nation's honor, a kind, sym
pathetic and devoted husband and a 
fond and indulgent father. 

Mr. Crouse has been a constant but 
patient sufferer for some time, a'nd his 
strong and rugged constitution, after 
months of weary battling, succumbed 
to the inevitable at his home in Doug
las township, last Monday, March 17, 
and his spirit, freed from the tenement 
of clay, winged its flight to the unseen 
shores of eternity. 

He was a native of Germany, com
ing to this country years ago and soon 
identifying himself with the affairs of 
this country. During the Rebellion 
be enlisted and defended his Nation's 
honor, ever maintaing and supporting 
the ample and protecting folds of the 

He served some time as Gen. 
Belmont's private secretary. He was 
a scholar, a student, a patriot and a 
gentleman, caring but little for and 
never seeking public applause. For 
years, in the quiet precincts of his 
home tie has fondly cherished and en
joyed its influence. Those who knew 
him appreciated his worth and respect
ed him for his nobility of purpose and 
unselfish motives. 

A short funeral service was conduct
ed from the home, Tuesday, after 
which his friends, comrades and mem
bers of the G. A. R. and those nearest 
and dearest to him through life ac
companied his remains to Maple Grove 
Cemetery, where the last earthly trib
ute was paid and his body consigned 
to its last restiug place. 

^ Last Lecture. 

Tuesday night, a large audience as
sembled to hear the last lecture, in the 
regular course, given by the ladies of 
the Columbian Club. It was one of 
the largest audiences ever gathered to 
listen to a lecture and one that would 
thrill and encourage any speaker. The 
opinions of the speaker varied. But 
those who have read Burdette writings 
and went expecting to hear much of 
humor and be delightfully entertain
ed and to have their minds carried 
from the cares, duties and responsibili
ties of the life about them, went home 
pleased and satisfied. If they went 
expecting to be carried on the wings 
of breathless climaxes and anti-cli
maxes of deep reasoning, they went 
home disappointed. The lecturer gave 
the life's history of a boy. Not an un
real, hair-parted-iu-the-middle, go-easy 
boy, but the boy we know full of and 
over-flowing in joyous, bubbling, awk
ward, animal life, who goes scolded 
and bull dozed through his early life, 
until he reaches man's estate and the 
speaker plead for more consideration 
of this great rollicking boy's comfort. 
He gave a noble plea for all manly 
muscle, giving support even to base 
ball with all its present barbarian at
tendants. He took him on through 
life, weaving in the beautiful, tne su
blime and the ridiculous until he left 
him the noble patriarch of the family, 
looking back over the lapse of a life 
well spent and to a future bright with 
rainbow, 'glory tinted clouds, silver 
lined and gold tinted to soothe, caress 
and gladden the midnight of his years, 
while his companion in grief and joy 
and shadow and light stood by crown
ed and decked with a halo of matron
ly dignity that will be reflected in the 
children, who gather about their glow
ing hearth. 

It was a very successful closing of a 
successful course. No course ever giv
en has been of as much universal sat
isfaction as this one. The committee 
who had it in charge are to be con
gratulated upon the winter's enter
tainment. Although the club went 
into the project merely to help to en
tertain the people and have heretofore 
made nothing out of it, they came out, 
this year, about $150 ahead, which 
shows that the people truly appre
ciate their efforts to entertain. The 
course, as has been conducted, has been 
of lasting benefit to the town, as it has 
given metropol'itian priveleges to the 
place and afforded soul inspiring gray 
matter producing food to many, who 
would never have received it and it is 
to be hoped the club will continue the 
good work. 

G. IF. GLEASON, M. />. 
Homoeopathic Physician and Sargeon 

Special attention to chronic diseases. 

Two doors south Russell's store. 

v' Audubon, lotva. 

IF YOU WANT THE 

7 BEST HARNESS 
GET ONE OF 

MARTIN LARSON'S 
HAND-MADE. 

We have made and are 
still making our harness 
by the sweat of our brow. 
Our harness is made 
from good honest leath
er, best of trimmings and 
it is cut out plenty heavy, 
fitted up in the proper 
shape, s t i-t c li ed solid 
with the best of thread 
and nicely finished, and 
will be sold at the low
est possible price. You 
can get any style of har
ness without waiting. 

Yours truly, 

Martin Larson 
Audubon, Iowa. 

Mrs. Ed. B. Cousins has been on the 
sick list for some days but is now much 
improved. 

A very fine line of wall paper, that 
we will sell to somebody. 

A. H." ROBERTS. 

The baby of Wm. Armstrong has 
been quite sick for some time threaten
ed with lung fever but is now improv
ing. 

GET READY FOR 

EASTER 

We want you to see all the new 
things we are showing for the 
Easter Trade. We have never 
been so well supplied with de
sirable merchandise for the 
spring trade as now. Of course 
the all important Easter line is 

MILLINERY. 

Our Millinery Department will 
show all the newest styles and 
novelties of the season, riiss 
Christie will be in charge again 
this season and her Skill as a 
designer and judge of styles is 
well known. We shall make a 
uniform list of low prices 
through this department, put
ting desirable goods within the 

reach of all. 

Our Ladies' Kid aioves at $1.00 a pair 
give satisfaction wherever worn. All 

the popular colors. 

Ladies' Silk aioves, a»clasp, black, 
brown and white, per pair 50c 

Lace aioves, same colors, per pair.25c 

New styles in short length Corsets.50c 

Muslin Corset Covers, 8c, 15c, 25c, 
"P 57c 

White Skirts, nicely trimmed, 89c 
"P to $1.89 

Ladies' Hosiery in plain and fancy, 
•SCto 2 p c  

New Embroidery and Insertion, 
per yard, 8c and. i0c 

New Shirt Waists, fine black waist 
well trimmed $2.25 

Ladies' Silk Finish Umbrellas' new 
style handle $1.00 

Latest thing in Back Combs, 15c to 25c 

Ladies' Broochos, 10c, 25c and up. 
Nice Stick Pins |Dc 

Belt Buckles and Belt Brooches, 
'Sc to g0C 

Silk Belting for making Belts, per 
yard, 25c and 40c 

A FULL LINE OF 

EASTER EGGS 
AND EASTER NOVELTIES. 

The Racket 
F. Vermilya. 

Miss Jennie Donaldson went do^ 
to Atlantic, the first of tne week, tc« 
visit with friends. V 

The latest designs and patterns of ^ 
wall paper may be seen at my place 
with prices that match. 

A. H. ROBERTS. -
Mrs. Martin and children we un^.JS 

derstand departed for Council Bluffsp®* 
Wednesday, where they expect to re* 
main for some time. 

Ed Bilharz arrived home from his 
Chicago trip last Friday where he hafl 
been to buy his spring goods for th'£ 
Bigj Store. His wife, who had bee 
visiting in Iudianola, met him in^ 
Moines and accompanied him home. 

D. E. Soar has moved into the John" 
Bonwell building ou West Washing
ton Street and already workmen have 
commenced tearing down the old 
building, one of the oldest landmark 
about the town, and as soon as th 
weather will permit work will be com
menced on the new brick block. 

F. L. Evans has accepted a position % 
tendered him by the Green Bay Lum-
ber Company and will go to Stuart 
soon to take charge of their office and 
yards at that place. Frank is well 
qualified and worthy of the position 
and the company may consider itself 
fortunate to get as good a man in their 
employment. 

Friday At The Tabernacle. 

The features of the day were £he 
large attendance at the meetings, the 
presence of the Audubon delegation 
and the sermon 011 amusements. Mayor 
John A. Nasli, of Audubon, spoke of 
the great change iu that place as the 
result of the meetings. He mentioned 
the absence of profanity, the fewness 
of arrests for drunkenness and disorder 
the great improvement in moral tou#j 
He mentioned a recent Sunday whet 
one hundred and seventy-one were re
ceived into one church and one bund-
red and thirty-seven into another. Ha 
urged business men in Atlantic to give 
themselves to God and to this work. 
Mr. Nash is a hard headed busines 
man and yet his whole heart is in th 
work with wonderful enthusiastic 
What a blessing if Atlantic would 
turn to God as Audubon has! The ser
mon in the evening dealt with amuse
ments. chiefly card playing and danc
ing. It was a masterly showing of the 
evils of these vices in their results ia 
breaking.down character. He showed 
that every church has expressed its 
disapproval of these dissipations, and 
that church members who indulge 
them go against the best christian sen -
timent of the times. Progressive eu
chre and other prize games were pu 
where they belong, with other gamb
ling schemes.—Rev. E. S. Hill, in 
the Friday Atlantic Telegraph. 

Good news came to us from the 
school world when we learned that 
Leroy township had increased the 
wages and will pay $35.00 per month 
for the year. Qakfield too increased 
theirs aud pay $32, $34 and $36. p 
month, owing to grade of certiflca™. 
This is a raise of two dollars a month. 
This is highly commendable in each 
of the townships and should be follow
ed in all the townships. Its wonder
ful how much people expect foe noth
ing. Teachers.as a rule give more for 
what they get, than any class of worHj 
man on earth. They labor shortc 
hours it is true, but at the same time 
they have more hard work, for to 
stand before a school means that just 
so many people are tugging at their 
nerves and in the end they either quit 
because worn out or their nerves col
lapse and they have to stop. Then like 
old stage horses broken in purse and 
in health and they know not where 
to lie down aud rest. 
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In the spring you always jind tilings broken and want 
to know where to get furniture to match. You can 
only do this where the line is complete from begin
ning to end and where they are all good goods marked 

down to prices where all can buy, and N 

GEO. W. HOOVER'S 
IS THAT PLACE. : 
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